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- ; Manioc of the Pant Week.
Ill our lucubrations in this tie

"i fj 12T02 . LOWEST
refreshments" will be told aboard tlie

boat. Tickets fflay.be secured for
twenty-fiv- e cents each at Mr. J. 0.
Cask ins' bookstore and at Mr. J, M.

Howard's ,

Qnlck Payment. ,

Proofs of the deaths of W. 0.
Brinson and iV. B. Boyd, late mem-

bers of - Zob Vance Lodge No.' 3,
Knights and Ladios of Dixie, wre
forwarded to the Supreme Recorder
on the 5th of June and on the 13ih
the beneficiaries were paid the full
amount of tho claims.

we never saw it, for a femalo bear
soon appeared, which we shot.' She
was in poor coudition The next
day. 1 went out with John Oliver,
and the dogs soon started a bear.
We both got sight of the bear, which
had Oliver's. dog by the jaw. We
both fired, shooting thebcar through
both fore paws. , Oliver rushed onto
tho bear, the animal standing up
and attempting to claw Oliver, but
as his paws were broken he could
not get any bold. Oliver at same

While people all over the country are agitating the gold, ques-

tion some sound monty (meaning- gold), others free coinage of.
Hilvcr not knowing which they want we are now, aa .always, pre-- ,

pared and willing to sulL,the best car load of each, . .

Horses & Mules
Adapted to all Purposes, -

That bare ever been put on the New Berne Market for cash, either
GOLD, SILVER, GREENBACKS, OB NEGOTIABLE PAPER." ?

' A full and complete line of Buggies, Wagons . and Harness

always on hand. ' ' ' '

M. Halln & Co.,
No's 118, 120 & i22 Middle Street.

Under Gaston Hoase. South Front Stiait, New Berne, N.O.

FULL IjINE OJP -

OexLeialHai?clVoai'Oo v

Stoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,. . .

Table Ware, Darbed Wire,

? .." i . Lime, Tlaater and Cement. . -

DEVOE8 PURE READY MIXED PAINTS.
" CFTersonal attention to the prompt and-corre- filling ot all

Kew,Bebne, H. C. Jane 14, 1806

HEW ADVEKTlAfcMfcAT.

Bradham's Our 8"d.
Big Hill Take Notice. '
J. J. Tolsoo Nice lot
O. Marks Co. Tour Opportunity.
Tl Big Bargain HoaM SptciaK
nackburn. - A Willett We've Been

Waiting.

mimM LOCALS

Weather y, Showers.
: The market dosk was crowded
, with boats yesterday.

Noah Powell, col. has sievia beans

and okra in his gardon.
- Pastorjs meeting at the study of

Rev. 0. G. Vardell, Monday at 10
'a. m.

Mr. N. Brock has taken charge
of and will run Mr. Ed. Gerock's
photograph gallery this Bummer.

The schooner Lorena, Capt. Gas-kil- l,

from flatteras; was in port yes
terday after furniture and general
merchandise.
" Mr. Chas Bray, famous for raising

.. fine water-melon- s, promises to sup-

ply the New Berne people with ripe
r melons in two weeks.

The Knights of Harmony of this
city, have made the final payment
amounting to $144.00, to the widow
of the late P. J. Armes.

. One of the small trees in front of
.. the Episcopal church, was blown

down during the squall which visited
the city yesterday afternoon.

The steamer Eleanor which has
- been on the ways for several days

was lannched yesterday. She has
been painted and thoroughly re-

paired. .

The movers in th.i tobacco ware- -

house project are actively engaged
in furthering their scheme, but
nothing for the general public is to
be published just now.

" Pitt Bryant, col. was giving John
' Day some jaw last night when Day

silenced him with a beer bottle.
, With aching head Bryant had a
i warrant issued for Dav'a arrest.
' . Mr. 0. B, Lilliston, of Thnrman,

was in town yesterday and showed
the Journal a sweet potato, about
half grown. It is of the Vineland
variety and so far is the first of the
season.

' "The sale of goods by the Y. M.
7 0. A. next Tuesday will be a rare

opportunity for purchasers. Don't
by neglect have to reckon it
among your last opportunities.
See ad.,

"If wn nonlrl nnlv Viftvn hurl tliia

rain about a month ago," remarked
prominent trucker to the Jour-Ha- l

yesterday, "it would have
made a difference of several thous--

' and dollars in our truck receipts."

Tke Ink Kecla.
, ', The passenger train was crowded
' with passengers going to Morehead
" City last night. The parlor car will

be pat on for the season next Satur-
day.

Marrlsce at Wire flraaa.
On Jane 10th, 1896, by Elder J.

B. Russell, at the church, Mr. L. L.
Springle to Miss Daisy Lewis, daugh-
ter of Elder W. W. Lewis.

The church which had been deco-

rated for the occasion was crowded
with nnmerons friends.

A Hew Men Drlak.
"Mild Swish" is the name that

has been given by Mr. 0. D. Brad-ha- m

to the latest drink made by
himself. It is mode more especially
for cyclers and he claims that a gloss
will relieve all weariness from riding,
lengthen the wind, rejuvenate the
old, etc. .

, Vrem Cenatry .

Mr. Zeb Vance Barrington re
turned on last night's train from a
canvassing trip for the Journal.
He reports the crops in good condi
tion in the section through which he
has travelled. Monday he will leave
for Polloksville and Trenton to can
vass the two towns in the interest of
the Journal. .

v Betel llutli.At the Nensee Chas. Warren,
Richmond; Jno. P. Dudley, N. C;
S. M. Stockman, Bait.

At the Chattawka-- J. A. Crews,
Wilmington; W. A. French, Wil-

mington; J, F. Mitchell, Raleigh;
J. A. Alexander, Prnttville, Ala.;
John Barclay, Phlla.: 0. HGood
rich.

. Mr. John A. Todd is registered at
the Albert. i ; . ,

r. . i'i

aalllet Taeeday. ,

The Building Committee of the
Centenary M. E.' church, South,
will give a sail next Tuesday even
ing, if the weather is favorable. The
stoamer Howard will be used for the
occasion and will sail from the foot
of Craven street at 8 o'clock. No

partineuf it "is not our purpose to
originate, Dut' simply to reflect tho
public expressions of-- . opinion, on
current happenings during the week

' In this connection the Editor of
the Jouenal is ' the most com
meudably talked of man in the
community) and deservedly so.

Instead of burdeuing his editoral
columns fwith stale platitudes, and
rehashing a lot of political clap-tra- p

which no matter how epicyly writ
ten, or vigorously presented, is of a
necessity but the same old tune with
variations, he has started a campaign
for the upbuilding of New Berne
and incidentally and necessarily, its
contiguous territory. ;

In small communities, this is the
highest field of Journalism, as it
best accomplishes that which should
be, and is, the highest aim of a pub-

lic print, the development and up-

building of the business interests of
the place and consequent increased
happiness of the people.

You have struck the right ke- y-
persist in it, 'keep everlastingly at
it" and while results may not ma-

terialize at onoe, yet be assured that!
in this, as in all other instances
where a 'good cause is persistently
advocated, it is sure in the end to
be successful. '- '

We look for very great results
from Your Campaign of 'Industrial
Progress. . ,": '

.. '
. :

Your suggestion the. other day of
shelling East Front street was a
good one, and I am heartily in favor
of it, after upper Pollock and Broad
streets have been similarly treated.

The latter streets are the traffic
arteries of the city, over which are
drawn the various vehicles that visit
us from the country, many of them
heavy laden, and at the end of their
journey the drivers, if not the poor
horses, naturally look for hotter
travelling when ' in our corporate
limits than they did upon the coun
ty roads, but they traverse half the
city before thoy find any improve
ment.. This should not be so, and
we therefore insist that the pref
erence should be given the Vehicles
of traffic rather than those of pleas-- 1

ure (who would be benefitted by the
improvement of East Front street)
which now have a number of splend
id streets upon which to drive.

It is to be hoped that the agitation
for the return of the rovenne cutter
Winona may result in her early re-

turn to these waters, for aside from
the pleasure obtained by having as
citizens, the clever gentlemen who
are officers of the vessel, there is a
utilitarian side to the question. ,

'

The monthly pay-ro- ll leaves more
than one thousand dollars per month
with our merchants, and house
owners, and in a town of this size
adds in no small measure to the
volume of -our currency. ;

By the way, it may not be gen
erally known where the name of the
cutter is derived. It ' is truo it is
named for the city of Winona, in
Misonri, the liome of Mr. "Windom,
who was Secretary of the U. S.
Treasury when the vessel was con-

tracted for,' and who named her, but
the name of both city and vessel is
Indian .and is written and pro
nounced and m.ans
'the first female child." - s

The movement in the export of
lumber still goes steadily on, but
unfortunately the prices rule so low
that there is little or no profit in it,
and the regrettablo fact results, that
our splendid pine forests are being
destroyed without enriching the
section despoiled. . ,

The mill men in answer to a qnery
as to why they do pot curtail ,tbe
output or shut down mills until
the increased demand would result
in better prices, reply that such ac
tion would result in throwing a vast
number of persons ont of employ
ment. Loggers, raftmen, mill em
ployers, etc, and would lamentably
add to the army of the unemployed.
hence there are the usual two horns
to the dilemma and they choose
the lesser". - - -

Who will it be at St. Louis ? I
am an excellent prophet after the
thing has happened and I will be
able to name the Republican atan
dard bearer next Sunday. Echo.

In Clothing-Department- .

This week will be funnd some extra
nice boy' waau anils, ur price ia 63c
autt but tuey an worth almost double.

Babkoot's,

Backlen'e Armca.Salre.
The Beat 8Ive in the world for CnU,

Bruises, 8orea, Ulcere, Salt Blieum, Fever
So ree, Tetter, Chapied Ilundi, Chiluluiua,

Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions, snd posi
tively curoi Pilea, or no pay required. It
it guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded.

FERSOltAL
Mr. Clifford Simpson was in town

yesterday. -

Mr. L. J. Taylor returned home

last night. -

Dr. Goldberg has returned from
Wallace, N. 0. . -

Miss Mamie Tolson went to New

port last night.
Mr. J. E. Mattocks went to Pol

loksville yesterday.

Mr. 0. E. Foy returned from
Richmond lost night :

Dr. Mason, and Mrs. Mason re
turned to Harlowo last night.

Mr. James Gaskill left yesterday
for Durham to accept a position.

Mr. W. B. Ellis, and Mrs. Ellis,

left yesterday morning for Polloks-

ville. ,
-

-

Mrs. W. Abol, and Miss Minnie

Wyatt went to Kinston yesterday

morning. ;
Mr. J. B. Dawson, of Goldsboro,

was on the train last night, going to

Morehead City.

Mr. G. D. Dail left yesterday
morning going to Richmond and

Northern cities.

Mr. J. A. Crews, traveling agent
of The Wilmington Messenger was
in town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy, of Kins- -

ton passed through on last night's
train for Morehead City.

Mr. F. C. Bryan, who has been
visiting "his father Judge Bryan, left
yesterday returning to Chicago.

Mr. J. W. Stallings, and Mrs.

Stallings left for Wilson and other
places on business and pleasure.

Miss Corinne Chadwick who has

been visiting Miss Mamie Daniels

returned to Beaufort on last night's
train.

Miss Jane Steinhilper, who has

been quite sick for some time past
at Mrs. E. H. Claypoole's left on the
A. & N. C. train yesterday for her
home in Beaufort. We trust that
the change of climate, and invigora-

ting will soon restore her
to her usual good health.

Cantaloupes Coming-- .

The Irish potato digging is about
over, most of our truckers having
made their lost shipments. Some
will ship Monday, their attention
will be turned towards canfaloupe

which will be ready for shipment in

eight or ten days. A prominent
farmer said to the Journal last
evening that they were expecting a
fine crop of cantaloupes.

Police iBveetlgatloa.
The following evidence was given

before the Police Committee at the
City Hall yesterday morning at 10
o'clock:

Eli Elliott charged with being
drnnk on Tuesday night, 9th, Jnne
between the hours of 10 and 11

o'clock.
It. P. Williams stated he saw him

on Middle street going towards
Broad the above. night at above hour
and he was drunk and staggering.

William Foscue stated he saw him
on broad street near 11 o clock
under the influence of liquor on

duty coming out of Bowden'e
alley.

Wallace Rose stated he saw Elliot
Tuesday night 9th of Jnne about
1-- 4 to 11 o'clock at Mrs. Tilling's
store talking to her and he did not
appear to be drunk or having boen
drinking.

Thomas Bowden stated he saw
Elliot about 1-- 4 to 1 o'clock, front
of Mrs. Hollister's and he did not
appear to be drunk.

Policeman II. C. Brinson stated
he saw Elliott about I o'clock and
he was not on the beat on which he
was accused of being drnnk on.

Policemvn J. K. Land stated he
saw Elliott about 1 o'clock and he
was sober; separated from him
about 7 o'clock at market. Never

saw him afterwards nntil 1 o'clock.

J. E. Gaskill stated he saw Elliott
between 1 and 2 o'clock and he was
sober.

J. W. Ilarrell, col., stated he saw
Elliott at Five Points on Tuesday
night, 9th. between 11 and 12
o'clock and he was not drunk.

Haatlat Bear la Jane..
E. T. Bender, of Polloksvillo, was
caller at the Journal office yes

terday, and while resting comforta
bly in one of the Journal's easy
chairs told the following story: We
bad been losing hogs from our place,
and so I made np my mind to see

what was taking them off. Last
Friday, with dogs and a party of
friends we set off into the woods in
the neighborhood of Cat Fish Lake

The dogs soon ran something whioh

we judged wad a oub bear, although

Toaraameatat Vaaeebaro, H. tV
A correspondent from Vanceboro

wrifSB that a grand time is anticipa
ted at the bicycle tournament which
will be held there June 2Gth. After
the tournament a coronation ball
will be J held. Preparations ' are

being made to entertain all visitors,
and many are expected from Wash
ington and New Berne. . For the
accommodation of the New Berne
people who wish to go the steamer
Carolina will leave here at 7 o'clock
in the morning, and return at night,
Messrs. 0. D. Lewis and A. J. Qat- -

lin, have beon appointed managers
of the tournament.

The Bammer School For Teachers.
Tho University Summer School

for teachers will begin June 21 and
last .one month in , the Univorsity
buildings. . Chapel Hill is a delight
ful summer resort and many teachers
are already ; there "i onjoying the
campus and library and resting in
tho shade of the majestio oaks.
Tickets on the certificate plan with
agents signaturo will be bought by
teachers going, and on tho return
the agent in Chapel Hill will soil
tickets at one-thir- d the regular rate.
It is expooted that 300 teachors will

attend the Summer School this ses-

sion. ': ' :

Drraa Goods Department.
We have lust received (roru New York

a big lot of stripped linen Jacquuets. Our
price is Vc vurd, Dut tliev are worth
double. , , Babfoot's.

' To HnhecHbera.
Subscribers to the Journal will

confer a favor, if they will inform
this omce promptly wnen they Iai
to receive their papers.

; ', erleee To-Da- -
Preebjterian Church, Eev. C. G. Var

dell, pastor. Services 11 a. m, and 8 p.
m. Sunday ecuooi o p. m. rue puonc
aro cordially Invited, vy- -

: y
Hancock M. . Church Prayer meet

ing 9:30 a. m. Trenching ,11 a. m.
Sunday School 8 p. m.Preaching at night
Rev. F. A. Bishop preaches next Thurs
day night.. , A. D. Bk'ctb. r

Middle Street Baptist Church, Rev.
Samuel J. Porter, pastor. Services 11 a.
m., and 8:15 p. m. Sunday School 4:80
p. m., U. U. Ulark, supt. A cordial Invi-
tation extended to all. - . , '

Centenary It. E. Church. South. - Ser
vices at 11 a. m., and 8:15. by Rev.
P. A, Bishop, pastor. Prayer meeting

l) a. m. Sunday ucnooi at 4:3U p. m.,
J. M. Howard, Supt. Strangers cordi
ally invited. ''--.-

;

Christian Church. Hancock St. ', En- -
devor meeting at 10 a. m. Prenching at
11. a. m. . Sunday School at 4 p. m.
Sul.ject of the evening sermon will be, "Is
lnrant llaptism ecripturair Ail are Cor-

dially invijed to attend these services. ;

Christ Church. Rev. T. M. N. Georce.
rectbr. Second Sunday after Trinity.
Holy Communion 7:45 a. m. Service
and Sermon 11 a. m Evening prayer
6:15 p. in. Sunday School at the church
5 p. m., and at All Saint's chapel 9:80
a. m The public Is cordially Invited to
attend these services. ..- ;

"

..;.' On Sale Thla Week.
We "have just opened on our counters

this week a tremendous line of drummers
samples which we are selling at absolute
wholesale cost. KememDer no two ariiclea
alike. Babfoot's.

j' Hot theme.
From this date the subscription

price of the Daily Journal will be
as follows: .. . ' .

Monthly, 1.50. For those who
want it for a year, the price will
be lour dollars, lor tnree montns,
one dollar, but only in advance.

Take Notice !
.

The best thins for New Berne that baa
ever happened.. An enterprise lhat will
be ever a success. - We are now- - sawing
cook wood.-etov- e lengths, the very nicest
kind, and storing it awsy under large shed
houses; keep dry always to rainy weath-

er, and never gets wet
We keep a large stock of this kind on

hand. We cut the prices on sawing, as
weare Detier prepared to oolt Cheaper
than heretofore, and we now deliver it
in your wood bouses or anywhere you
want it, without any tronble to yoO, only
give your orders to BIG BILL, the
Shingle Man.

You can also ao Big uui a tavor, Dy

reportlnii to him. if hie own carts don't
deliver the wood anywhere the customer
may want it put, We have polite dray-
men and nice teams readv to serve the
good citizens of Mew Berne, if they will
only take bold of en enterprise like this,
one that hat never been ottered to New
Berne like this before. - ' ;'-- ..

Respectfully, - ,.

Bid UILL, The Shinele Van.

REMOVAL!
Dr. Leirstkb Duffy has removed

bis nflice from Broad street to the Brick

Building opposite Mrs. Kafcr'i bakeiy on
Middle Street. The building will be ued
both as an office and as a residence. - dw

NOTICE.
A new enterprise, one that New Berne

has been needing tor a long time. We
are now raving cook-woo- d tuto slnve
lemrtbs and are cuttins prices on snwinff
as we are prepared to do to. We i nn do-

ll Yer you cook-woo- d in yourworxl.iou,i(i
or anywhere you wnnt it with our own
carts, without any IrmiUe to you.
Only Rive I" vnr oiilrs to
Big Hill, tlie yrmt 'o niun. T!
wood ie kciit iindiT w-- i, pfifdn, h

never eota wot in ruiny r. li ve us a
trial. lii n.i.,

time was using bis long knife, slash
ing the bear over the head. .. I rush
ed up and shot the bear through the
head, releasing Oliver who was not
injured himself but wasmourning
because his dog had been hurt.
Af tor dressing the boar, ' which was

a male, wo weighed the carcass,
which was 276 pounds. A large
animal. --. '

Mnrraw Eecape from Drowning.
Mr. Wm. S. Parsons, boarding

officer in , the quarantine service,
had a very narrow escape from
being drowned yesterday. , He was
returning from - the quarantine
station in a small boat whrn a squall
struck and the boat capsized , about
a half a mile from shore. The ferry
boat at once ' went ; to the rescue,
running down to him with the in-

tention of picking him up, only by
the merest chance Mr. Parsons
dodged the boat and missed being
run over. The ferry boat came to,
and dropped anchor a little distance
from him. ."

A canoe was on the river at the
time of the accident and immediate-
ly tho occupants headed the boat
for the man in the water and suc-

ceeded in picking him up. If Mr.
Parsons had not been perfectly at
home in the water, it would have
been unfortunate, as it was he swam
around until the canoe came within
reach, and he was taken out of the
water.

Crone. Mot Bike Weather.
The rain has proved a blessing to

our farmers and most of them are
now full of thanks and joy. They
smile sweetly upon all tho world to

think of the promising crop of canta-

loupes. The citizens living around
Taylor's circle, or Frog Pond, be-

fore it took upon itself the more
dignified name, amused themselves
all day yosterdry by seeing the chok
ing dust strangled by the rain. All
were exuberant but the cyclists. Mud
everywhere! The wheelmen said
d . The wheel women pouted,
wore ill at case, and would not be
satisfied.

WnntH a Warehouse.
Adolph Cohn, who lives in Craven

county, about eleven miles from this
city, was a caller at the Journal
office last evening, exhibiting a pic-

ture of a field of his tobacco, and a

veryhandsome sight it made, with

the plants looking strong and large.
Mr, Cohn says that on the 25th

of May, he measured some of the
leaves which were eighteen inches
long and twelve wide, and there
were twelve to sixteen leaves on each
stalk.

There aro twelve acres of this to
bacco in one place, and it is need
less to say that Mr. Cohn is an earn
est advocate of the establishment of
tobacco warehouses for New Berne.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

A rla Those Hldewalke.
Editor Journal:

In Wednesday's ' issue of your
paper, I noticed a communication
signed Progressive Citizen, relating
to the miserable condition of some
of our sidewalk pavements. .

'

I thoroughly approve of the senti
ments of that writer, and think the
pavements on Middle and Pollock
streets (with some exce tions) .1 dis
grace to our city. Some years ago
these same sidewalks were as badly
in need of repairs as they are at
present, and despite the complaints
of our citizens, the persons .

Who

owned the property whore the re-

pairs were needed, would make no
move to remedy the evil. ;' '

Finally the city authorities took
the matter in hand, repaired the
pavements, and sent the bills to the
owners ' of the stores in front of
which the improvements were made.
Now if the persons who are at pres-

ent responsible for these evils will
make no attempt to correct them, I
for one. am in favor of the city
fathers taking it in hand for them
again, - ' '

, v - Citizen.
.is. Eta-tri- Bitter. '' :

Electric Bitter Is a medicine suited for
Miy tenaon, but porbups more generally
needed, wlieo tho languid xbansted lett
ing prevails when the liver la torpid and
slugalsn aoa tue oeoa oi iodic end alter
ative ii fell. A prompt nae of this medi-clr-ie

has nften averted lung aud perhaps
fatal bl lions fevers. No mdiciue will - act
more mrely in counteracting and freeing
the tveteoi (root tue malnrhil nowon,
Headache,' Indigcelion,'- - Consumption,
Dizziness yield to Electric IiitUru. ftOc.

and ilOO per bottle at F, 8. Duliy.
urug mora. ,. ... . , JU 11)

' " ' me3raw,dow
--? . ..

WJI.DTON, " - .. JAS. BEDKOra, :

President, -- ' - Viee-Prei'-

' B. 8. OUION, Sec'y ft Tre&s.

Hew Berne Ice Co
' Maaniactnren of " .

COSTAL ICE
"1; From Dirtillcd Water, j

"

Output 20 Tons Daily. '

,. '. f- Car Load Lots Soliciied.
M lee delivered daily (except Sundays) ft

a, m. to 6 p m.. ;

Sundays (retail only) 7 a. m. to 12
noon. For prices ana other information,

, address, B. 8. GUfON, Manager.

l, ;.; . Teisehen' Asaemblj.
A rate of one first class fare plus

two dollars membership fee has been
authorized from coupon stations be
low to Aeheville and - return .on
account of the above occasion.

Tickets to be of iron clad signa
ture' restricted - to continuous pas-

sage in both directions. ' ;' :.

Bute of fare for Ron nd trip in
cluding 13.00 Membership Coupon
from Morehead City. $15.55; Now- -

115.20; Wew ilorne, fl4,d5;Sort,
$13.30; LaG range, $12.90.

All tickets mnat be signed by tno
purchaser.' S. u Dill,

' ;
, uen'i rasa-Age- nt.

Certificate Number 1,408 for one
share of the Capital Stock of the A.
& N. C. E. B. . Company, having
been lost,' notioe is hereby given
that application will be made for a
duplicate thereof.

. IREDELL MEARES.
"

Adm of J. A. Bonitz, Dec'd. .
W;tminTlni, W f! . Afttv 27th. 'Oft :

Wanted at Once ! -

Active Agents for each County, Ex-

clusive control and no risk. Will clear
12 to 25 hundred dollars a year. Enclose

stamp for lull particulars or 25c, for

$1.00 Sample.
"

-- - -

Bio Rapids Mibebal Water Co.,
Jn12 lm Big Rapids, Mich.

Notice, To Trucker3 I

; 1 have On band ready ; for delivery

8,000 nice, dry, Cucumber and Tomato

crates at 0 cents each; also 3,000 nice dry
Canlclope crates at 11 ceuts. .

jn!2 lm OEOUGE BISIIOP.

:' Y M. C, A.
'' The Young Moo's Christian Associa-

tion of New Berne, being minded to with,
drnw fiQm the field as an organized limiy
of agyrcssive workers, horoliy j' via
notice that It will close up its i on
flr.ancUlly by placing its prupcriy upon,
the mar kit

Among itsawots are a fine pluno, snd
an excellent orgnn; a luifo, well wiictr I
and valuable library, Willi imi9 n I

pictuwa; uinny (iriicltM of liuniima, su li
as tablta, chairs (ubout 175) rn;', os.i oa
etc., two stoves, gymnaiium nv-- ana,
and many other articlcfl.

The goods will be plma-- ' vai-m- t

store No. 41 Pollock Ht, (I), i. ..!' ol,
aUnd) on Tuodiiy, June HUh t r (

during the dny. Pel, j ' ;

to pnrcliiiiie can select m- ti.
wiith, uuil stnle li it puc i: ; v - v

to pay. At ii.:;lil tf i t ,1 ,

aol;l St uueiicii lo Hie li

mu li ni it an Imve u v .1

alarii'd lit the price i! I.

'1 lie iiiile will he C"tt! r ii) i

It lill 111" V !1 I. I '.

ilemiz. il Ii ,t l iiil
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BCMNEAS LOCALS

NICE lot of Shnfl'er's Ham's just in. Best
Ham m the market. ? J. J. Ioison.
FBESH lot of Potted Ham end Tongue,

i lb. can Sc., lb. can 10c. J. J. Tolson

JUST opened a fresh barrel of Now
Corned Beef at J. R. Pabkeb's. ,

NEW Orleans and Porto Bicn Molnsses,
finest quality, and pure Cider Vinegar, at
McDaniel & Gabkill. . ;',
IF yen wish good bread buy your Flour
Irora us.' We soli the very highest grade

none excepted for three cents.
-- , MoUaniel & Gaskiix.

A. nice lot of fresh Cakes and Crackers
just received at McDahiel & Gaskill.
EXTRA flue Veal. Beet, Lamb. Venl,
Fork and fine Corned Beef at Sam'l
Cork & Son, 81 South Front bt Phone

JUST BECEIVfiD K lot of 3 lbs.
Choice--- Table s at 15cU. a cao.
Another Bbl, of Jersey Pickles. v:'
June 8 lm,: I, ; '.. J. J. Tolson.

JUST got in a lot of Choice Fresh Cakes
and Crackers. Choice Fresh corned beef.

C : - , : - J. J. Tolsoh.

TRY a lb. of my blended Coffee 30c.
Butter, none better in our market, lry it.

- . , : J. JJOLSON.

HICE lot of Dried Peacbes at J. F. Tayl-

or's; also Kotox, the finest summer drink
in the world. In bottles tor 10 and 25

- ' ". 'cents.

JUST BECWYED a IoL of fine bams
from 6 to 10 II. J Also a lot of Bauer's
fine Extracts etc. R. E. ALLEGOOD,
78 Middle Stceet. : - . ;

THBEE lb Can Green .Apples 8c can
atJ. R. Parker, Jr. . . .

TRY my Java and Mocba Coffee ground
to order; also repper grouna to oroer.
Nice Oranges 25c. per dozen; Dried Peach-
es 10c., lb, R. E. Allboood, 78 Middle
street.

'

'. ' ' .'.

A SUPERIOR grade ot Hydrant Hoe
just received at j. u. whitty et, V08-No-

is the time to supply yourself.
"

SPniWfl BAMPI.TSS- - finllinrr snrl
trousering, why send your ordtra out. of
town, suits siz up at. r . u. chadwick

IF you' want a nice and clxap Spring
Suit or Punts, call at 8. D. Parkers; he
has a fine lot of Spring Samples in Rnd
cao compete with any Tailur in town.
3. D. Pahkbh, Merchant Tailor. 95
Middle Street. ;

HTtAnOITAUTERH for flnuf. aniiff an.
aar, lard, butter and tobacco. We are
Miller s agents lor tue saieot nour. uon i
forgot the place. KobehtsA Ubo. :

Ihppy Homo Brand

OF N. C.

TOI.IATOES

Three 3 pound Can3 for

. only 25 cents at

75 Droad street.
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